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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

American Bittern
Sean Hill (bio)

My birding friends, folks you don’t know,
I met t hem a er my move, when I t ook up
bird wat ching, like t o int roduce me t o ot her

birders wit h t he st ory of my sharp eye—
an American Bit t ern spot t ed among t he dry
cat t ails in a roadside dit ch on Texas’s Gulf
Coast . This st out brown member of t he heron
family has st raw-colored st ripes running down
it s neck and chest , and when hiding it st ands
wit h it s head back and point y beak skyward
(like someone new t o t he big cit y or maybe
more int ent like a sword swallower) and sways
wit h t he breeze t o blend in wit h t he reeds. They’re
solit ary birds. And I saw one at 55 mph and asked
Damien t o st op t he car—t he best sight ing
of t hat birding t rip. It st ood t here as if it s cover
hadn’t been blown. I’m st ill learning t o ident ify
birds by t heir songs, but t he bit t ern’s call is easy—
unmist akable, like a small and heavy t hing—padlock,
st one—t hrown in a pond. It reminded me, when I
heard it , of you, or rat her, t hat night a er we
weren’t us anymore but st ill had some lit t le lust
for each ot her, and you said t his was all we could do,
and when I t hought we were done you got up
in t he dark, which was new for us, and went
t o t he bat hroom and t urned on t he light t o see
t he t oilet and opened your mout h t o let what of me
was in you drop heavy t o t he wat er, before you
came back t o bed where all I had t o hold
was t hat hollow sound. [End Page 4 4 ]
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